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EASTER HOLIDAYS
Term 4 ends Thursday
1st April
Term 5 starts Monday
19th April 2021

Some Goodbye’s and Thank You’s
At the end of term 4 we are seeing some members of the team move on to new
and exci ng adventures.

Summer Term 5

Mrs Gould oﬃcially re red at the end of term 3 but we have been able to give
The exci ng redevelopment of the her a proper good bye today. We would all like to thank her for the extremely
Nursery and Recep on outdoor areas generous gi s of bikes for the new recep on outdoor area. They will be well
will begin in earnest over the next loved and well used.
two terms. The EYFS team have
Mrs Summers will re re as a lunchbreak supervisor a er being a huge part of the
worked hard to design a space that
team since 1999. She has supported and cared for many children over the years
will encourage curiosity and develop
and we will all miss her kind words and caring nature.
learning.

The Parent Council

Mrs J Smith has been suppor ng us as SENDCo one day a week, we are really
grateful for the handover and support. She will be succeeded by Miss Maddalena who is very busy studying for her NASENDCo qualifica on. We will con nue
to work as an Inclusion team, myself, Miss Maddalena and Mrs Newbolt, Family
Link worker.

This ini a ve has been halted due to
the lockdown and other pressures
taking priority. It is s ll something we
are very keen to develop. We will be
Miss Prince has been a regular supply teacher for us since September as well as
seeking parent representa ves for
each class and establishing this group suppor ng small groups and individuals. She has secured herself an EYFS teachready for the new academic year.
ing job in another local school and we wish her good luck for the future.

CongratulaƟons
Mrs Williams in Y3 is expec ng her
third child in October and we are really pleased for her and her family.

Miss Gusmao has been a PGCE student in Y4 working alongside Mrs Guy, she
moves on to her next placement and we wish her lots of luck in her future career.
We hope all of these lovely people will stay as friends of Team St Barnabas and
stay in touch.

Year 6 Leavers
Our wonderful Y6 children
have missed out on some key
events this year but they have
kept smiling! We want to do
something special for them
and would welcome parents to
join Miss Gough and I on a
Zoom call on 30th April to plan
a summer event.

We have gained some new team members as well over the last few terms.
Mrs K Lewis as School Business Manager, Miss Barraclough and Mrs Hobday as
SEN TAs in Y2, Mrs Hemmings as LBS in Y1, Ms Gooding as LBS in YR, Mrs Lovell
and Miss Smith as 1:1 SEN LBS.
Voyager class will be having a final placement PGCE students star ng in term 5
and staying un l the end of June. Atlan s class will also have a PGCE student
who will start in April and follow them to Y6 in September.
A warm welcome to Team St B.
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Value for Term 5
Next term we will be focusing
on the value of compassion in
our Collec ve Worship and RE
lessons.

Governor Vacancies

Miss Hoddinot and Mrs Serle are taking names and enquiries for new starters for
September 2021. Li le Stars is an amazing nursery provision that inspires curiosity and learning. You can see examples of the wonderful high quality ac vi es on
oﬀer by looking at the Li le Stars class page on the website or you can follow
them on Instagram. @stbarnabas_liƩlestarsnursery
If you have friends or rela ves with children who will be 3 years old before September 2021 please pass on the details or get in touch.

The St Barnabas Governing body
welcomed two new governors this
year. Mrs Phillipa Hicks is a new
parent governor and Mrs Nicola
Phelps is a Founda on Governor.
There are s ll vacancies on the
Governing body for two co-opted
governors. If you have friends or
rela ves who would like to a part
of the strategic planning for the
future of St Barnabas and a couple
of evenings a term to spare please
encourage them to look at the
governor page on the website or
get in touch.
oﬃce@stbarnabasprimaryschool.
co.uk

It has been a busy return to school ………...

INSET Days
We have two INSET
days left this year.
Monday June 7th
Wednesday July
21st

Amazing learning!
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QuesƟon

Response

How clear was your
home learning?

83% of children reported that home learning was usually or always clear with no
children saying it was never clear.
Most children found that videos posted
by class teachers and paper/emailed copies of support for learning were most
helpful. Our older children also found
learning zoom calls helpful.
No children reported being unhappy with
the feedback they were given with 62%
saying they were very happy.

What was most
helpful in supporƟng
you with your home
learning?
How happy were
you with the feedback you received
from your teacher?
Do you feel you
were given the right
amount of learning
to do at home?

How are you feeling
about returning to
school?

73% of the children said they had the
right amount of learning with others saying it was too much.

75% of children said they were happy to
be coming back to school with only 6%
saying they were a li le worried about the
return.

School response to inform any future bubble
closures
Weekly overviews of learning will be created
for whole class closures outlining the tasks and
ac vi es for each day.
Learning support will be focused into support
sheets sent home and in class teachers modelling and explaining learning in their own videos. Year 5 and 6 will have access to some live
lessons should their bubble close.
Daily feedback will con nue to be made via
dojo por olio with posi ve comments iden fying strengths in learning and oﬀering next
steps to support where needed.
Teacher will con nue to send out learning that
is equivalent to the amount children would
access on a full day at school. Key tasks will be
highlighted to help families to priori se the
key learning if they feel unable to complete all
tasks.
Children have been oﬀered me to talk in class
about their concerns. Teachers have revisited
safety measures in place with them and have
return them to regular rou nes to support the
children in transi oning back in to school.
Opportuni es to re-establish friendships and
rebuild rela onships have been planned in to
the curriculum.

